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T. E. FISHER,
3awid Story S trickier' Block, Main Street,

- EEOWNVILLE, U". T. - .

TERMS:
nCopT. on rear, inaavanr:, ft 00

ft oo
Tbree Oples, t on aUdrcta, 8 oo
ciob ot riTe, --

club
1ft oo

of Tea.
. irfcen not pA In Advance, btst paid wlttls tb rear,
18 per cent will t added to tb above terma.

f S vtr cent will beIf delayed on rar, njor.
ided. '

V--f- Book Work, and Plain nd Fancy Job Work,

one in the bett atjle. and on abort notic.

A 31 B ROT YP KS AND rilOTOGUAPIIS,

IIKNRY M. SILL.
. DAGUERREIAN ARTIST,
t. maw u tniMtrarliv located In Brownrllle, where all

iA.ir thir likeueoa takeo. wil Bod him ready to
ccoiujaodate them, From bta paat experience, be
altera bimfcelf ibat be la competent to gie enure aat--

"xLubrotypee taken at Ibe extreme low price of

ZT'LTVy Conta 2

Tn In one second of time.
Kay 14 lS61.-nift-- tf

B. C. IIARC,
A2IB ROTYPIST,

I, prepared to Uke AMUROTITES nd MELA1N- -

01 Y1ES in the beat etyle of the art; and at
ower Ti-Ic-e than Ever Uefore Offered in

. " - Urownville.
Tlia Ttof.ms are over Mahron'a Clothing Store, on
bin Street, nearly opposite the Browniille Honae.

ictnre Warranted to Give Satisfaction.
The pnhlie are incited to call at the room and ex-ni- ne

the (jecimen8.
J57"Ordcr for Tenci! Catting will also bellied

i a workmanlike manner, and at abort notice.
Tery pe"on should hare a 'tencil plate and a bot--.

indelible ink lor marking linen, &c the best
d mo?t convenient arrangement for that purpoie.
Houra of operation, from i. I. to 4 r. K.
lirownville. May 21at 1863. n4H-3- m

1 0 THE A F F LICTED.
DR. A. GODFREY,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON
AMD

OBSTETRICIAN,
Vacated la France, barinx twenty-fir- e yeara' expe-a- ce

in the Medicai acience. and one of tbe correion-tao- f
tbe "American Journal of tbejtedjcal Scien--

i,"baa located permanently ib urownTine, ana lly

tendera bia profesional aerTlcea to tbe clt-na-of

thitcity and rtcinify.
ae will not confine blaaervlcea to common practice,
i extend tbem to chronic rfiseaaea dlneaeee of lonf
udina Malignant Tumora and Sores Abacesaea and
cera Cancera and Sore Kye. even panlal Blindneos,
uepiy commonly called Falling Sickneaa, Palay,

tTjralgia, Dypept.y, Consamption in the first and
isond stare, lnaanlty in a..me forma, and dineaaea of

tirr kl ad Particnlar attention paid to Arne.
n will if requeated, ie reference to tnoae pro-

ceed Incurable in tbe United Statea, and afterwarda

Hmly'befonnd at all boari, either at II. 0. Lett's
mg Store, or at his aweiung nouae, wncu nui
a trofeiM(l..nal bnlneaa. POO-l- y

BREITMEYER & R0BISON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

aJ BOOTS AND SHOES,
MAtN, 1ETWEIH FIK8T AKO IICOHD IT!.,

BKOWNVILLE. If. T.
:

Harlnx rM ently purchaoed the Shoe Shop formerly
wiied by Wm. T. Den, we dot offer our work at great
y I educed prlcea. 'e nianuactare ali tbat we offer
or aa le. 53" 1 1 work warranted.
Brownville, Sept. 27. 186 nll-l- y

O. P. STEWART,
ECLICTIC PHYSICAIN

SURGEON,
nROU'XTHXrJ. IVERRASIkA.

Ofnce over H. C. Lett'a Drug Store, IMIaday'a
3 IcKk. Vain street.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Ofnce corner of Main and First Street!.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY GOODS !

MRS. 3IARY IIETTETT,
Announces to the ladies of BrowaviUe and vi
cinity, that the has just received froca tne

V East a magnificent stock of
.'WyOAXD SUMMER MILLIITEBT CCSIS,

, Consisting of ,,
ndics and Jli.e fjunnets and Ilat.

, ltibbon., Fiowerf &c., ,
wblcb she Invites the attention oftti'e ladlfs, feel-- c

aaaured they cannot bs belter suited in sty le, jna4-- T

or price. c4 -- ly

rAiRBAlTK CM

i SCALES
BTAITBASD

Or ALL XIKDI.

Alio, ?irea6iite Truckf, Lrttf
" Presses, 4ft.

FAIRBANKS. GREEflLEAF L CO.

1T2 LAKE St., CIIICGa,
CrBe carerul. and buy only tbe genulne.
June I2th, 183 n49-s- m

JACOB RIAKIION,

1ERCHAUT TAILOR,
BROWNVILLE,

Calls the attention of Gentlemen detdring nw, nest,
.rvicsble and fashionable

WERA1NG APPAREL,
TO BIS

tfewStockof GoodcFr
JUST RECEIVED,

?10 AD CLOTHS, CASS1XERS, VESTINGS. Ae..Ae.,
)PTIIE TERY LATETT STYLE?
wbich be win ...aell or make np, to order, at unprecnt aa1 lda
Those wtahiug any thing la bis line will do well I,

vfi"",1.0? 'ore investing, as b
.ucim.au W Ut ly favorable 11 1

February Uth, lSa. i

THOMAS DAVIS,

ECLECT1CPHYS1CIII
i fv i - -- v i

Q U 1 Jit JS 9 i
TABLE ROCK, NEBRA&R i

Reference, Dr. D. Owin, BrownriHe.
April II. 'HI., Bt0.jT

' U 3LI00DT & SOir.
TCAGARY NURSERIi'lS,

LOOKPORT, N. Y..
iWboiesoie and Retail Dealers in Fnj k,

nut and Ornamental Treei,
AND SHRUBS AND

.STOCK TOR yCRSERT'in,
J- - WILSON BOLLINGER I"

.
COTJITSELLOR0 AT LA7, i

-- AT1UCE, GAGE CO., iNl Jlimu
Piw in the leve-a- l Courts '.3 Ctg l(J

, aiikTg-eonnt,- Bd rrrB!aBtrt44icbim. Coll
attention a its i.j T,. p t -

maalf rMoa id! carefaliT
Jyptember 25. 61. Bl5- -

5Bnst price in cash will be r' I K r 8
. '"s'.T.Uoop-Polaf- . Enonire f L. D
---.- a ine American, Boa e in Brow iIbe tubaenbarii a.bont establiKhic -

ta Brownville, and w .1 r,rf.'
ate.

Fork--n- t f . ,ach
r. . " .miki

- i

1 -- '''I i
rnay lifciTei!. . a.t f

jChama,,

- - ... '"-!v... t" ' '"' mm illlllll IIIH HIHIIIIIIIHHMWWIIIIWII IIWH

k 4 fo ( ti War '$3
aw m ii i" i e i ,r l it , iiii Ai

VOL Till.
T I N A N C IAL- -

pficesix
IIISURAIICB COIJPAIIY,

flAr.TFOUD.COSN.

FlurJAKT.186S.
$ion,ooo co

Cari1.'Ca.h ........ 169,35165

5S9,35l 65

The tint a,er7 ft'J ren'
aure all oUUndiog and to dis-

charge ! Jl existin of the
165,822 0

Ci;mpao f,

Nett i f t tn bore ALL obli-

gation!. " $103,52361

H. KEI L O, S. L L00MIS,
Pretident.

Uranch, Cincinnati :

I. J! I H.M. MAGILL, Uexkbai. Aokkts.

Auct ,H April, 1553 .J5S-0,16- 63

C. Y. WHEELER, Agikt,
Brownville, N. T.

' V

im GHOCERY STORE.

HcLAUGHLLV & SWAN,
IIATB OPENED OCT IN

rrt BRicr building formeklt -
OCCrPlED BT THE NEMAHA TALLET BAKE,

A NEW AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF- -

fc::ly groceries,
CONSISTING OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

CFICXS OF ALL KINDS,

. CRIED FRUITS.

PROVISIONS:
SrCH A3 DRIED BEEF,

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,

. CRACKERS, JtC., Ac.,

, ALTO FISH OF ALL KINDS,

; TAILS, GLASS AND PUTTT,

ttr3, ETlX)XS, AND WASHING BOARDS,

ROAPS. COAL OIL,

. J,lt CHIMNETS IND WICKS,

T . SIRK TO CALti FARTlCULAa

...OS TO OUR FINK STOCK OF

fotacco, Cigars, & Confectionary.

TTS KEEP COXSTANTLT OIh UAittt

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF If HE
i VERT BEST OF

ronnGN & domestic LiQtioRS,
SUCH AS BRANDIES, GINS,

WHISKIES, Ac, OF THE MOST AP-

PROVED BRANDS.

THE HIGHFST PRICE PAID FOR'

COUNTRY produce:
Brownville, May 23t' I86i-i7.l- v.

TAXES i TAXES!!
rmderslsned will attend to the payment of taxes

aoa-reside- nts who may entrust him therewith
FREE OP CHARGE,

fa Nemaha, Pawnee and Richardson Counties. ,

T. R FISHER, Ed. advertiser.-
-

C:iAlIA AiVD CIIICAGO OAXH,
. ' OMAHA, NEBRASKA. '

The Circulating Notes of this Bank are redeemed at
par at tbe Banking House of A. BEATTIE Ii Co. In St.
Joaenfc. Mo. U. B. SACKETT.

n5l-S- m President.

LI0NS-D- E LA MARSHE
.ii a j 1 1 iui.iM

pa'lng U aell Stationery of all kind ten per
ctr i iJm)r than any on in town dare to. Will aell
writing Mper from 40 cents a qnire down to three
ntrs for arty cents, and other tricks in bis line In

prnTvwtloa. tncn M
COLORED BATTLE SCENES,

PICTORIALS OF ALL KINDS.
; DAILT PAPERS, AND THE

LATEST EDITION OF SCHOOL BOOLS,
Recommenied to be ntti in tbe Territory j and iarenia:o:d be guartoa against buying any other, as tbe old
serlea will aooube out of nse entirely.tr Slsrsbe U Agent lor several Eastern Publishing
EuBses, ana can procure lor any one, any Book, Newe-- r,

re r, or Peri-jdica- i that can be cal led for.a;.o keep Photographa, and paotograpb Albums,
StP1-Tp?- and Steryac pc Views. Mitroscopes. PriseIV .es. Novels, Family Bibles. Miscellaneous Books.

C rio tn and see for yecr.iTegt wber, he ,g pre,p,reto wsitr-- ladies and gentlemwi intbe utest ,udm;6tarrived style. H. II. MARSH, .First Story P. O. Building, N 000,
opposite a Nebraska Bank,

brownville, Nebraska.
t1, w Eastern papers may notica, and send bill to

hfr- - 60-- M

MOLLNE PLOWS,

CORN SHELTERS, &C.

1 large lot on hand and for tale at

FACTORY PRICES!

A. Constable, As!.
Iron and Steel Warehonso, ;

Third Street,
" ' jeeu FIia and Edtaoitd-.-- . StvJosifh, ilo.

LIHEItTY AND UNION,

BRGWNVILLE;

Discussion on Fcnclnsr at the N. Y.
- State I'alr,

Hon. T. C. Peters opened the discus
sion with the following paper. It can
hardly be condensed more. The subject
was divided as follows:

1st. Fencing, a connected with' the
highways of the Stase.'and incidently the
expense of maintainance as regards pas
turage of cattle, sheep, Jiorses, and swine,
not legally there. .

" -

2d. Fencing, as it regards the general
charge upon the land, or as concerned its
burded upon Agriculture. : ;

First, then, I assume a mile of; high
wav to each sauare rnil of land. That
there are 18,000,000 acres of land in the
State which are susceptible of cultivation.
and are under fence. RIy estimates, are
based uDon the followinsr cata: Uurr s

j -

Atlas makes the area, of the State a tn
fle over 23,000,000 acres. The aggre
gate of acres taxed as returned by Super
visors to the Controllers, makts it about
half million of, acres less. The State
Census nive improved acres, 13,657,- -

490; unimproved acres 13,1000,692.
Total acres, 26,753.182, which is about
1 ,000,000 acres less than is given by town
assessors. The Census fail to account for
a million of acres, compared with town
assessors, and a million and a half com
pared with Burr's Atlas. ' ; ;

I place the waste lands in four divis-

ions, viz: 1st. Northern, or St. Law-penc- e

division, by which I mean all the
lands north of the Mohawk Valley, and
of Oneida Lake, and west of a line ex-

tended north through Lake Champlain,
from tbe mouth of the Mohawk river to
the Canada line. 2d. Hudson and At-
lantic division, which includes Long
Island, Staten Island, and the east side
of the Hudson river. 3d. The catskill
division, which includes all south of the
Mohawk river, and east of the Valley of
Chenango, prolonged to the State, line
south. 4th. The western division, which
includes the balance of the State not in
cluded in the other divisions.

I estimate the waste lands in the north
ern division at 6.000,000 acres; Hudson
and Atlantic, 1,250,000 acres; Catskill,
1,250.000 ; Western division, 1,500,000.
Total, 10,000,000 acres.

The Census gives of lands in crops,
pasturage. &c, lb.UUU.UUU acres, which
with the absolute waste lads, accounts for
o!i nnn nnn ,rP Tint in nnn nnn
acres will cover all the waste lands, it
leaves still two millions of acres unac-
counted for. This is probably in cities
and villages, gardens and orchards,:
which would make the improved and in-

closed lands 180,000.000 acres, which is
not fnr from thft truft nmnnn

At 6 10 acres to the squa. mile,' iS,-000,00- 0,

of acres would be 28,125 square
miles, and 28,000 miles of highway.
But the highway must be fenced on both
sides, which would make 56,000 miles of
highway fence. The land occupied by
the highway and fences is at least four
rods in width, of which the public only
require about one rod. The amount of
land occupied by highways is 204,000
acres. Cost of fence SI per rod. Cost
til annual repairs equal to the interest of
another SI per rod. The average value
of aI! the improved lands in the State is,
s&j $40 per acre, . the annual interest
upon whicn is S2.80' per acre, or $22,40
per mile. Our account, then, with high-
ways, stand's ftiu's : 640 rods of fence to
tbe mile, at Si fjer rod, 8640. . Capital
required for the interest oh repairs in-

curred per mile, 5640. Interest on land
at $40 per acre, $22,40. Total cost per
mile is S1.302 40. Cost of 23,000 miles
Sll.QOO.OOO. Annual interest thereon,
S770.000. Interest on capital for re-pai- r.,

$770,000. Interest on land used
1616,000. Total annual cost of high-
ways, besides labor, $2,156,000, or near-l- y

one-ha- lf of the State tax.
Second Fences as a general charge

upon the farmer. The average size of
farm in the State is about 100 acres, and
the fields of the farm will not exceed ten
acres each:. One hundred acres fenced
into ten-ac- re Jots would require 1,600
rods of fence. But as these fences are
used em 6oth .sides, therefore only one-ha- lf

should be comjiuted. We have,
therefore, 800 rods to the farm ; at SI
per rod", making 88 sunk capital to each
acre. The cost of ill the fences then, in
the State, is S144.000. But as we can
best- - comprehend the figures when apr
plied to the farm, we say the sunk cap-

ital on a farm is SSOO, which is eqtfal 13

annual interest of 856. An equal sum is
required to be put at interest tar keep the
fences rtt repair" , making the annual tax
SI 12 per acreor the tfggrtgate cost to
to the farmers of the State $1 12 per
acre each year for fences. Itf other
wcrds there is to be charged' to the farm
lands of the State the sum of S20.000,- -

000 for the protection of their stock and
the'security of their crops. The annual
legal tax paid upon farmlands, or by the
farmers of the State, averages 33 cents
per acre, or about $6,000,000. This in-

cludes State, county, town, highway, and
district school taxes. Our fence tar is
$1 12 per acre. :

There was not a little talk about the
law regulating fencing along the high-

ways, and the law of trespass in its rela-io- n

to road cattle. It was claimed that
this law had been a dead letter, so far as
its practical operation was concerned, in
nine-tent- hs of tbe State. There were
gentlemtn present who asserted that in
certain localities men "with backbone had
enforced It; but it had involved considtr-abl- e

litigation. In the end, the friend of
law and order had , triumphed, and tbe
result had been a healthy observance of
the rights of the property holders to tbe
highways. . . .

Thi; present law had prove more effec-
tive, Wnd the good results were already
s;en in very many localities in the 8iate.
It tad multsd in eerapllij a csrtfcia

;AV. I r

ONE AND "INSEPARABLE, NOW AND F,ORKVER.M
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class of land holders to pasture their
fctock on their own le.nd. It had dimin-

ished the depredations of cattle on farm
crops, lessemmed the cost of fencing the
highways, in:reased the products of the
farm, improved the appearance of the
streets, and o.herwisei benefited ali classes

In some cases,- - near large towns or
cities, it was more difficult to enforce this
law. There were classes of lawless cit-

izens, who were prompt to retaliate upon
the man who adopte any legal measures
lo compel thsnrto keep their stock from
theMifgnway.' r But these instances were
exceptions. The array of figures presen-
ted by Mr. Peters, impressed the impor-

tance to the industrial interests of the
State, that this law be 'rigidly enforced,
and that farmers advpt ertiry measnre of
oconomy which this law gives the power
to adopt.
' Lewis F. Allen, of Black Rock,' had
found it difficult to enforce this law, and
thought a law allowing the farmer to
fence close up to the1 ditch each 'side of
the road track, giving only 24 feet to the
street, would have, been a wiser one.
He was not an opponent of the present
law, however, provided it was practical
to enforce it. "The amount of fence can-

not be greatly , diminished without the
practice of soiling is adopted.

Another gentlemen advocated the re-

moval of the road fences as a means of
teaching the people our righ to the high-
way He thought the main-difficult- in
the way, of the enforcement of this law,
was a fact that a large class believe they
have the ri5ht to the road for grazing
purposes, tbat land owners are compelled
to fence against stock. '

Mr. Peters urged the importance of
distributing copies cf the law in all parts
of the State. Agricultural papers should
publish it, call attention to it, and show
the people the good results to follow its
enforcement. Then let farmers put a
little backbone into its execution, and all
classes will be benefitee thereby in the
end, because the capital involved in the
making and keeping up fences will be
turned into other channels, and become
distributed and active. .

' ' ' v
.

Judge Warner, cf Rochester, thought
tha present law defective in one respect

in that it does nqt provide for the re-

covery of damages w'hich may have re-

sulted from the depredations of animals
taken uy, by "the same process and par?
ties, who collect the fine thus saving the
extra cost of a second process under the
old law to recover.' This was indorsed
by other gentlemen as important, and the
action of the society was recommended
in the matter. ,

'

A gentlemen frbra Herkimer county
pathetically pleaded the rights and ne-

cessities of the iaboring poor to the road
pasturage, and impressively asked the
gentlemen present, if they were willing
to devote four acres of the pasturage of
the poor man's cow ? His appeal was
affecting, bJt a heartless editor dried up
the tears and 4,brought down the house ,"
by "taking the liberty" ta ask the gen-
tleman what effice he was running for.
' President Cornell said he went from
home to England with a high opinion of
lhe live fences of that country. But he
had returned from across water, satisfied
that they are expensive and useless. He
said live fences might be good for the
prairies where shelter is desired, but he
did not believe them profitable here , for
they are two expensive and occupy too
much ground. In England premiums
were offered for the eradication of
hedges: On the Continent he found few
fences". In France and Belgium n fen-

ces were visible., ; The Lorabardy pop-

lars are observaWe, along the road sides
as landmarks when the snow covers the
ground. He had returned determined
diminish his fences one-ha- lf at least.
He would. not recommend their rapid but
their gradual 'diminution. He is satisfied
we have twite as much fence as is neces-
sary, This testimony was endorsed by
the, best farmers present," who asserted
their intention' to economize in' fence ex
penditures in every possible way.

At,, the conclusion . of the .discussion,
Col. B. P. Johnson, Secretary of the So!
ciety, being invited to address the meet-
ing relative to his recent visit to the In-

ternational Exhibition at London, respon-
ded in a very eloquent manner. He
said: All vho , went from this cooiitry
went at their own expense: There were
about 95 exhibitors of American articles,
and these won great honors. . under
more favorable circumstances we would
have beaten all 'other nations, and even
as it was the London papers had to ac-

knowledge that the American exhibition
hsd won a greater proportion of the pri-

zes than e. en England, The. progress
that this show prcved had been made in
eleven years, in all branches of the arts
and manufactures," was wonderful.
Everywhere over, England Col. Johnson
found that the Aftftrican agricultural im-

plement exbiof te3 in J85f had cone into
use," and are .'highly.'. Approved. He
thought those wfc'e sent", over articles to
the exhibition of 1862 were entitled to
great credit, for they had won natrfcan
honors. An American engine was used
to drive half the machinery in the exhi-
bition, and that engine was adopted as
the standard of steam engines. '

..
- Col. J. continued his remarks about

ha If an hour, ve ry much to the satisfac-
tion of the meeting, which then adjourned
to the next State Fair, with feelings of
great . satisfaction at, th?"re3ult of'the
present discussioas.

. A farmer; me celebrated for his fine
stock than a good education,, spoke to the
secr&Jary. cf. an. agricultural, society m
regard to entering bis animals for the
premium offered, and added asapostcript
asfollow.j: "Also enter me for the best
jackass. I am tore cf the premium. '

OFFICIAL.
L4.1TS OF THE UNITED STATES

Passed at (As Tiird Stsion of tk Tkirty-tevent- h

(Aagresa.
' .. ... f

Cha?. XLIir. An an making Appropriations for
the Construction. Preservation, and Repairs of cer
tain Fortifications and other Worka of Defence for
the Year ending thirtieth of Jane, eighteen ban- -
area and sixtv-fon- r. . .. ,
Ji it reolnd by lA Senat and H' Repre-fttttati- ce

of tht Ut;J States of Anuria in Von-grt- rs

assembled. That the following aums be, and
thej are her.bj, appropriated, out f any money in
th Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the
com traction, .preservation, and repairs of certian
fortifications and other, work3 of defence for the
year ending the thirtieth of, June, eighteen hun-
dred and and sixty-fou- r: -

For Fort Montgomery, at ouflet of Lake Cham-pl- a

n. New York, one hundred thousand dollars.
For Fort Knox, at Narrows of Penobscot River,

Maine, one buniral and fifty thousand dollars.
For fort at entrance of Kennebeo River, SIln ,

n hundred thousand dollars. , "
For fort on Hig Island Ledge, Portland harbor, '

Maine, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
For Dew Fort Preble, Portland Harbor, Maine, one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars. -

For Fort Scammcl, Portland, Maine, one. hundred
and fifiy thousand dollars. j

For new Fort Constitution, Portsmouth Harbor,
New Hampshire, two hundred thousand dollars. -

For new Fort McCIary, Portsmouth Harbor, New
Hampshire, one hundred thousand dollars.

Fof Fort Winthrop and exterior batteries. Gov-
ernor's Inland, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts, fifty
thr u sand dollars.

For Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For permanent forts at Provincetowa Harbor,
Massachusetts, one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars.
j For permanent forts at New Bedfojd Harbor,
Massachusetts, one, hundred ar.d fifty thousand del- -

,For Fort Adams, Newport Harbor, Rhode bland,
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For permanent defences at Narragaasett Bay,
Rhode Inland, ona hundred and fifty thousand dol-'ar- s.

. C
For additional fortifications at New London Har-

bor, Conuecticut, two hundred thousand dollars:
Provid .d, however, Thai this appropriation shall
not be - xpended unless New London be selected as
a perm ment site for a navy yard or naval station.

F'-- i F-,- SchuyKr, East River, New York, twen-ty-tiv- o

thousand dollars.
For f.,rt at Willet'i Point, opposite Fort Schuy-

ler, New Ycrk, two bundrad and fifty thousand
dollars.

For fort on site of Lcrt Tompkins, Station Island
New York, two hundred thousand dollars.

For case mated . battery on Station Island, New
York, two hundred thousand dol'irs.
For new battery ntar Fort Hamilton, Ne'w York,
one hundred thousand dollars.

For fort at Sandy Hook, New Jersey, one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

For Fort Deleware, Delaware River, ino hundred
thousand dollars.

For permanent work, for Delaware Breakitatsr
Harbor, one hundred thousand dollars.
, For Fort Carroll, Baltimore Harbor, Maryland,
two hundred thousand dolla:

For Fort Monroe, Hamp&oh Roads, Virginia fifty
thousand dollars.

For Fort Wool. Hampton Road?, Virginia two
hundred thousand dollar- -. ' in

For Fort Clinch, entrance to Cumberland Siund,
Florida, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

For Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida, ihrce hun-
dred thousand dollars. '

.

For Fort Jefferson, Gardes Key, Florida; three
hundred thousand dollars.' . y

For new fort at Tortugas, Florida, ona hundred
thousand dollars. ,

For fort at Ship Island, Coast of Mississippi, one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For Fort Jackson, Mississippi River, one hundred
thousand doll rs. ,

- For Fort Saint Philip, Mississippi River, one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For fort at Fort Point, San Francisco Bay, Cali-
fornia, two hundred thousand dollars. ' -

For fort at Alcatrai Island, San Francisco Bay,
California, one hundred thousand dollars.

For defensive works in Oregon, and Washington
Territory, two hundred thousand dollars.
- For contingencies of fortifications, including field
works and field operations, seven hundred thousand
dollars.

For tool and siege trains for armies in the field,
two hundred and fifty tousand dollars.

For bridge trains and eqnipage for armies in the
field, five hundred thousand dollars.

For completing fortifications and erecting new to
ones for the defenoe of Washington, two hundred
thousand dollars. of

, Approved, February 20,1863:

Chap. XLIV An Act to provide for the Appoint
ment of an Assistant Register in the Ireasury
Department and a Solicitor for the War Depart-
ment, and for other Purposes.
Be it Iieioleed by the jfenate and Hants of Hepre-ttntnti- ve

of the Unitett States of America in Con-gre$- $

aisemlUd, Tbat the President be, and he is
hereby authorized, to appoint, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, for the term of one
year, an officer in the office of the Register of the
Treasury, to be called the assistant register, at aa
an nual salary of two thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it furtqer enacted, That the du-

ties of said assistant shall be such as may be devol-

ved
.

on him by the Register of the Treasury, and, in
the absence of the Register, said assistant shall act
in his place and stead; and any official record, certi
ficate, or other document, excepting warrants, bonds t

and drafts, if signed by the assistant register, shall
have the same' lesral force and validity as if signed
by the Register of the Treasury.. ' '

Sec. .3. And be it I urtner enacted, i naif no resi-
dent he, and he ia hereby authorised, to appoint,
bv and with the advice and consent- - 5f the Senate,
nn officer in the War Department, to be called the
Solicitor of the War Department, at an annual sal--
nty of twentp-fiy- e hundred dollars.

See. 4. And ..be it further enacted, l cat tne
amount necessary to pay the salaries of the cfSoers
authorised to be appointed oy this act, lor tae cur
rent and next fiscalyears.be paid out of any mon
eys in the treasuary not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVTT), February 20. 1853.
CniP. XLV. An act temporarily to supply vacan

cies in tbe Executive Departments in Certain
Cases.
Be it r?olved by tht Senate and Routt of Brp'retn-ttntieitoft- ht

United Statet of America in Cnugret
Aitemlled, That the ease of the death, resignation,
absence from tbe seat of Government, or tick tie?, of
the head of any Executive Department of the Got- -
ernment, or of any officer of either of the said De-

partments whose appo:ntment is not in the bead
thereof, whereby they cannot perform the d ities of
their respective offices it shall bo lawful fur the
President of the United States, in ease hs shall
think it necessary, to anthorizn the bead of any
other Executive Department, or other of3cer in
either of said Departments, whose appointment is
vested in the President, at bis discretion, to perform to
the duties of the said respective offices until a mo-cess- er of

be appointed, or until such absence or inabil
ity by sickness shall cease: Provided, That no ono
vacancy shal be supplied in manner aforesaid for a
longer term than six months.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all acts
or parte of ats iniontigtent with tbe provisions cf
this act are hereby repealed. ' ....... '.

attboved,-Februar- y 20,1883'. .. '. of
CjIap. 2LVL An act concerning Pardons and the

Remission of Penalties and forfeitures ia Crimi-
nal Cases

,B it enacted 6y Senate and Jlovte of Representa-tlte- t
of the United StB.tet of America in (hngrett

aembled, That (to remove doubts as to the true
meaning of former laws ) hereafter, whenefer by the
judgement of any court or judicial ofScor of the
United States,' in any criminal proceeding, any per-
son shall have been sentenced heretofore, to. two
kinds of punishment, th one pecuniary and the
other corporal, the President hlt bavo fuH d'"r?-tinar- y

power to pardon or renit, in or ;n

pa: 3 a two' kin u. m any
aner i.Tr-v- n t

k.'io, or
.

f any ponies cf iihar, ki, not pardoned
c? rem iieu.

v
,

Sec. 2. Ari be U further rM: Tb.-.- t jr. oil
cr;rn!r.al cans is L"ch thre ta? ben c? iiall bo a
y.i;lz':r.-!r.- t or t- - t'tr.cn fzio', any person, a i.n
r jorvty, viet ';.? s n.--r al.io'j wkh .t'icr

a'.td cf taa fvm ?hU bi I

ju igi-ovn- t d itt, as-- ua!-s.'- Bri d. or ra rittei .;

by the President m.r be collected on ex:aciv;a in j

the common fona of Uv; i
1'

NO. 2.

'Chap... XLVII. Aa act to change tho Timei of
holding tha Circuit and Distritt .Courts of the

' United States for the District of Iciiaaa.
B it revolted h tht Stnatt and IIa of Rrpre

tentaticet of tit United State of Anerica in Uvn- -
ffrttt AMCw.blcd. That instead of the times now fix
ed by law, the circuit and district courts of tbe uni-
ted States for the district of Indlna shnli bi held
on the flrjt Tuesdays of .ay and November. And
all recoguiiances, indictmsnts. or other proceedings.
civil and orimiaal, sow pending ia either of said
courts, sh-vl-

l ba entered and have day in court, and
bo heard and tried, according to the time of hold'
ing such courts u herein .provided.

A PPRCTEr, February, 20. 1833
Chap. XL1X. An act to change the Times of hold-- -

ing tho Cireust and District Courts of the United
States ia th several District! in tha Seventh
Circuit. , ....
B it enacted by ti Stnatt and JTuum of Eeprt--

ttnlaUvet of the Uta Mate of Atxeryca n Con
gret eiiimibled. That Instead of the tines now fix
ed bylaw, the circuit and district courts. of the
United States f r the several districts ia the States
eornposin.T the seventh judicial circuit shall hareif-te- r

ie heid as fallows: .
Ohio. At Cleveland, for the' northern district of

Ohio, un the first Tuesdays in the month! of Janua-
ry-, May, and September in ea.;b year.

At Cincinnati, for the southern district of Oaio,
on the first Tuesday! in the mouths of February,
April, and October in each year.

Michigm. At Detroit, for the district of Michi-
gan, on the first Tuesday! in June, November, and
March ia each year. And all recognizances, indict-
ments, or other proceedings, civil and criminal, cow
pending in either of said courts, shall be entered and
have day in oourj, and be heard and tried, accord-
ing to tha times of holding said courts as herein
provided. - ' -

. Approved, February 21. 1883.

Chap. L. An act to allow- - the United Statet to
prosecute Appeal! and Writs of Error withont
giving Socurity.
B 'l enacted by te Senate and House of Rtpre-teniatio- ei

of the United Statet of America in Oon
gret atttmlled, That whenever any writ of error,
appeal, or other process in law, admiralty, or equity
shall issue from or be brought up to the Supreme

art ef the United States, either by the United
States or by direction of any Department of the
Government thereof, no bond, obligation or seccrity
shall be required from the UnitedJ States, or from
any party acting under the direction aforesaid, by
any judge orqerk of court, either to proseonte s&id
suit or to answer in damages or costs. In case of
an adverse decision, such costs as bv law are taxa-
ble against the United States shall be paid out of
the contingent fund of the Department under whose
direction the proceedings shall bare been instituted.
All acts an i parts of act! inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Approved February 21,1863.

CrfiP. LT.An act extending the Tims for carrying
into effect the provisions of the Third Section of
the Act entitled "An act relating to Highway! in
the county of Washington and District of Colum-
bia;" approved May three eighteen hundred and
sixty-tw- o.

B it enacted by the Senate and Hotwe of Repre-eenlat- iv

of the V, nil id Slate of America in Con-gre- t

attembled, That the period earned in the third
section of the act entitled "An actrelatin to h igh-
ways iii the county of Washington aid Distriet of
Columbia," approved May three, eighteen hpadred
and sixty-tw- o requiring that the rtJkis designated

said ection shall ke surveyed platted and record-
ed within one year from the passage of said act, be
extended to three years- - and the levy court of said
county of Washington is hereby authorized to cause
tbe survey, platting and recording of suoh roads, in
each year as it may deem proper and necessary:
Provided, That all of said road? be so surveyed,
platted, and recorded within the period of three
years.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the Pres-
ident of the United Statea be, and he is hereby
empowered, br and wit'i the advico and consent of
the Senate, to fill any vacancy that may breafter
occur in said levy court ; and all act! or parts of acts
inconsistent with the above recited act or with, this
act are hereby repealed.

Approved, February 21, 1863.

Chap. MI. An act to annex a Part of tho State of
New Jersey to the Collection, District of New
York, and to appoint an Assistant Collector to

reside at Jersey City.
Be iteuacted by the Senate and JToute of Reprt'

tentative ofth United Slate ofAmerica in Conrjret
AteemLled, That all that part of the State of New
Jersey which lies north and eatt of Elizabethtown
and State Island, comprising tbe countries of Hud
son and bergen be and the same is hereby, annexed

the collection district of Few York tbat an as-

sistant collector, to be appointed by tbe President
the United States, shall reside at Jersey City,

who shall have power to enter anp clear vessel! in
liks manner as the collector 'of New York ii auth-
orised by law to do, but such assistaut collector
shall nevertheless, act in conformity to such instruc-
tions and regulations aa be rhall from from tinea to
time reoeive from the collector of New York; and
that the said assistant collector shall receive for
his annual salary two . thoustnd dollars in full for
all services to be by him performed, an I in lieu of
commissions and fees.

Approved, Febuary 21, 1853.

Chap. LII1 . An act for the al of &e Winne-ba- g

o Indians, and for the sale of their Reserva-
tion in Minnesota for their Benefit.
Enacted by the Senate and Holme ef R"preenta- -

Utenof the United Stat :t of America in Congrtetat-temble- d.

That the President of tbe United States is
authorized to

"
assign to and set paart for the.

Winne- -
Sl A jo?go inuians a traci 01 unoccupied iana Doyouna

the limits of any State, in extent at least equal to
their diminished reservation the same to be adapted
for agricultural purposes. And it shall be lawful
for the President to take Inch steps as he may
deem proper to effect the peaceful and rfuiet remov-
al of the said Indians from the State of Minnesota,
and to settle them upon the lands which may be
assigned to them under the provisions f this act.

Li1 em . m , tern . .oeo. 2. Ana Dt it runner enacted, inas upon tne
removal of the said .Indians, from the reservation
where they now reside it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of th Interior to cause each legal subdi-
vision of the said lands to be appraised by discreet
persons to be appoint by him for that purpose.
And ia each instance where there are improvements
shall be separately eppraised. But .no portion of
the said lands shall be subject to preemption, set-
tlement; entry, or location under any act of Congress
unless tho party g, settle upon or locat-
ing any portion of said lands shall pay therefor the
full appraised value thereof including the value of
the said improvements,' under such regulations as
hereinafter provided.

Sec. 3. And be it farthei enacted, That after the
appraisal of the said reservation the same shall be
opened to n; entry and settlement,' ia the
same manner as other public lands. Provided that
before any person sTiall be entitled to enter any
portion of the said lands, by pre-empti- on or other-
wise, previous to their exposure to sale to the high-
est bidder, at public outcry, he shall become an
actaal bona fide settler thereon, and shall conform

all the regulations noP provided by law in cases
pre-empti- oa and shall pay ,within thetena of one

year from the date of his settlement,' the full ap-
praised value of the land, and the improvemet!
thereon to the land officer! of the district where the
said lands are situated. And the portion of the
said reservation which may not be settled izpon as
aforesaid, may be sold at publio auction af other
public lands are sold, after which they shall be sub-
ject to sale at private entry, as other public 1 anda

tbe United States, but no portion thereof shall
be sold for a sum les than their appraised value be-

fore the first of January, Anno Domini eighteen
hundred and sixty-fiv- e, nor for a less price than
one dollar and twenty five cents per acre, unless
otherwise provided by law: Prorided, That where
improvements have been made npoa said lands by
persons authorized by law to trade with said In-
dians, the value of such improvements, or, the price
ior wnicn us same may D9 Sold, suail do paid to
the parties making the same; and in case the land
upon wnicn sucn - improvements shall nave been
m- -i xai! c pnraMa.-;- ! ty t.-- rir &;a i .

rnnie, at tb apprn're ! ra' -- e , tv.C Vft
v. a so mai: by Lit. ro

Mrt the pcrvLarO price to to f.a--

. 4. Aci bd is I'tui'.r erft w .'. .rise b'.:9
cf . i v -I

t'lyucr.c cf tfco Jcbt cf tt; m: 7- -

cri rnr.'ei bi'ls for ih.n r--t .

bririz; Xi.it r. ? ;1 3 rha.ll ri"o:v-- i
'jr.--

,, :sf c.f Ja-.-rr- y. An'j-- i 1

bi:n ;-.- I a id s.x:y re f .r ie- - t ni ,l

eaf tjr tTi. )i.3 g..-.- .!
-' r'

f r:oirt j to tL "it bo- -

O". i .'! B'llixty acr-r- as wi.l -e t
r Fi 1 ! ic :?, the i t :

kaths or adyi::
$1 r;

Escn 'idi!'.oci laaeriica . - -- - -
Buini CunJi, nx iiaei or S, cr. yr .

One colnma oneyer
Oo half oilnma 4,cc yor . J C.J

0j Xoarta colcraa od year - - --

One
?i

eights colBZii o9 jft ta
Onseoicasa tlx. m?r.t4 -
One ball coioain six tnotit . --

One
ii f )

fiftjrta cuiocia ix ir.oait --

ODsa.sbtboC
i I

icolasariz aonta --
One

11 13

colnma three ta;n!i 5 ii
Or tall coin ma tirce tBca.t - --

Ona
1 tl

fvtrta cotuiaa tiire cocta --

Ona tufii loroo taree a i t "

AnaocxxiJiCiaUiUatafor C.'-e- . C3.
Transient al?aruaienta mntbe t la aJrf.

Teaxly adrerUseiaeutJ, qaarleriy la tszcs.
la Transient Adru9:eau, fra:Uoa4 orsr

Kinare will fcechargeJ fur by C Uu-- , at tie rat c rs
tenta tba Oral week, and 6 ceata eata aub;fieat

f,f indsbteda'sa of said Inliaas ls'u?4 by the Ora-mS3io- a;r

of Indian AfTairs fur tba dsouof all la-dia- ns,

secnrel to be paid out of the saJa ct ftli
lands by the third article cf ti. treaty cf the tl i
Indiana with the United State. eonclads-- i at VrjV.
inj'on on the fifteenth day of April, i;hte?a hua!
dred and fifty-ni- ne. The taoney ariaia j frora the
sale of their faid lands, after pavirg tbe indebted
nass required by said treaty tab pa-!- , shall be
paid into the treasury of the United lat&( ani'
shall be expended as the same is received anisr the
direction of tha Seeretrry of of the laisri-- r ia &41--.

ee.su-- irnproveirienti iipoa their awjrr'Jo;
aod it shall be the of the Seretsry of tha In-

terior a'lat to said ladiani la severalty tin is wtii,
they may respectively cultivate and isrove, ro
exceedin j eigaty acres to each heal of fs.ly
other than to the chiefs, to whom aliom-a- U ray
be tea e, which . lands, whea so aUattei sha he
vested in said Ipdiaa and his . Leira, without th
right of alienation, and shall be avUsneel bj pa-

tent.' . ,
Sec, $, And be it farther enacted, Tht the

money to be annually np ropri;:t- - ' frt-jhi.."-
!t

of tho said Indians hU be exr"-- ! -- ! n 1 ? : - --

acra will, ia the iadesiant of l - --

advanoe tho said Indians , id .

chanical pursuits, and enable htjx u t j:a:1 i -

selva without the aid of the Govsraain.t. Asi
ia sach expeoijtura reason ah', o tiucri-ainst-

kn s:y
be made in favor Cf thq chiefs who s'jaII be f.aai
faithful to the Government of. tha United States
and efficient ia maintaining its authority aai tha
peaee of the Indiana. Said Indiaas shall be sih- -
j'ect to the laws of the United States, and to the
criminal laws of the btate or Territory la which,
they may happen to. reside. They shall also be
subject to such rules and regulations for their gov-
ernment as the Secretary of the Interior may pre-
scribe; but they . shall be.md incapable of rcakiaj
any valid civil contract with any persoa other thaa
a native member of their tribe without the eooseat
of the Prejident of the United States, Tie Secre-
tary of tha Interior shall also make reasonable pro- -.

vision for the education of said InJiaa.', eeord;r
to thoir capacity and the means at his eommaad.

Approved February 21, 1323. .

Chap. LTV Aa act to divide the Stato of Michi-
gan into two Judicial Districts, and to provide
for holding the District and Ci"cuit Courts taare-i- n.

,

Be it Retolped bv the Senate in the Hoate of R- -
peetentatiee of the United Statet ofAmcriea in Con- -
jrett aitemuied, lhat the btata of Alichigsa ee.
and the same is hereby, dividel iato two juiicial
districts, in the following manner m!n!y

EASTERN AND WESTERN DISTRICTS,
Tbe western district shall embrace all the terri-

tory and waters within the lollowing bouBdirie,'
to wit: Commencing at the southwest corner of.
Hillsdale county; in the State of Miohigaa, acd
running from thecee north on the wet line of sal if
county, to the south line of Calhoun county; thence
east on the south line thereof to the sou thaastcor
nor of said last named county; thenee north, on the
east boundary of said county, to to tha south lias
of Eaton county; thence ca?t on said south line, ta
the southeast Sorner of taton .county; thence norta,
on the eat boundary of Eaton county, to the south,
line of Clintoa con ty; thence west on the south,
boundary of said county, . to the southwest comer
thereof; thenoe north, oa the west boundary of Clia-to- n

and Gratiot counties, to the south boundary of
Isabella county; thence vet oa its south boundary,'
lo the southwest corner of said .last named county;
the ace scrth on the wsjt line, cf Isabella and Clare
counties to the south boundary of Missaukee eoua-- .
ty; thence east on its south boundary to th south-- ,
east corner of Missaukee countyj thenoe north oa,
the east line cf Missaukee, Kalrasco, and Antrira.
counties, to the south boundary Enaraet county;
henee.east to the southeast coro;r cf Emrcat coun-

ty, to the Straits, of Mackinaw; thence north on the
midway across said straits; thence westerly, ia a,

direct line, to a point oa the shore of Saks Michi-
gan where the north Jioundary pf Delia county
reaches Lake Michigan ; thence west, oa the nor.th)
line of Delta eounty to the northwest corner of said
Delta county; thence south, ca the wet 'o',iir iry
ofsaidcouty, to the dividing lice tae.
States of Michigan aad W iscoasin of Uren Bay;
thence northeasterly on tqe said dividipg line, iato
Lake Michiganjand thenee southerly, through Lake
Michigan to the southwest .corner of the State of
Michigan, on aline that will include wirhin savi
boundaries the waters of Lake Michigan within the
admirality jurisdiction of the State of Miohigan;
thence east, on the south boundary of the State of
Michigan, to the intersection of th , wast line of,
Hillsdale eounty. The judicial centr of which"
district shall be at Grand Rapids, ia tha emiaty ef
Kent, where the courts of said district shall ba held
The eastern district shall embrace all the other ter-ri- ty

of tbe Stato fof Michigan and ail other watera
of said State not embraced within the forgoing
boundaries of said western district. ThejuuloiaJ
centre of said eastern district shall be at Detroit,'
ia the county of Wayhe, where th courts of said
district shall b bold. ... . . . .

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted.' That there,
shall be two terms of the eircnit and district court
began and held ia each of snid districts, to wit: fAt the city of Detroit, for tha eastern dUtrict, oa.
the first Tuesdav in Jnne. Nnvemhar mt M.nh in
ach year, and at the city of grand R-p-

iJs. for th
western district, on .the. third Monday of Mivand,
third Monday of October in each vear. and the
said courts are hereby authorized to boid adjourned.
terms wnen the business before the ccarts shall ia.
the opinion of the court, require lt

ec 3. And be it further enacted. That all suit
and other proceedings, of whatever name, or nature,
now pending ja tbe circuit or district sourts of the,
Upited States for the district , of Michigan, aba!! be.
tried and disposed of ia the circuit and district
courts, refpectiva'v. fr the eastern district of
Michiean. in the same manner as tha ..ni wnuhi
have been ia case said Stat bad not baea divided
into two districts; and for that purpose the jurisdio-i- s

reserved to said courts ia the eaatrn Uutrict. 't

And the cJerk cfthe circuit and district eourtJ
for the present, district of. Michigan jhall .remove,
the records and files of the saipcircait ood'dijtr'ej
courts to thcity of Detroit, and da and perform!
all the duties appertaining to his office within tha
eaatera district; and all process and other proesed;
mgs taaen or issued, or madb retarnabl v the cir
cuit or district court for the, present dUtrici of Mich- -
jgan, snail ne reiurnanie at tne next term cf the
said eourts, respectively in the eastern diatrkt of
JJjcnigan: . ,. , .

"
.

Sec. 4.' And be H furtn'er "enacted Thai tpoa
the application of any party to any nit now pend
ing which would have been commenced ia the wes--
tera district if this act had beca ia force before th
commencement of sail suit the trcTer court bit.'
and if all parties consent, shall order that the same
be removed for further proceediazs to. th trocar
eourtforthe western district; and thereapos tha,
clerk' shall transmit all the paper ia the causa, with
a transcript of the order of ths removal to ths e'.srl
of the court to which the said suit shall be remov-
ed; and all fuither proceedings sh--

dl be had ia sail)
wur u u tae sun aad Deen crig.na;'y eomracneed
therein.

See. 5. And be it farther errveted, 'That the pres-
ent judge cf ta district of Jlichigaobe, and he is
hereby, assigned to hold said courts ia the eastern
district of Michijaa. and shall exercise tha umijurisdiction and perform the sam daiier witbia'
said district as he now exercises and performs with- -

ia his present district.
--...-- . i ' .

See. 6. And belt further enacted, That final,
process upon any jadgtaent or decree entered 5a the,"

circuit or district eourt of the United Statet for,
the district pf Michigan,' and all other process far
the enforcement of any order of said courts, rer?t--;
ively, ia any eansa . now' pending therein, except
causes removed aa hereinbefore provided, jhaJI b
issued from and riada returnable . to. the propn
court for this eastern district of Michigan,- aai may.
run and be executed by the marshal of said eastern
district ia any part of said State.

Se7. And be it farther exacted. That lere be
appointed a district jude toi the snid western dia--'
trict of Michigan who shill possess tha same rowem
and do and perform all such dutiss ia his d'itsrict,
as are now enjoined or ia any wie appertiiuing t9
the present district judg for th dissri;t f Michi-
gan; and tbe district judge cf this district shall be
entitled to the game compensation nby la v is nro
vided for tha pracenfc ja-ig- for the dj'.rvt ff. J.ieb-'"ra- n.

,

f.3. A 3'! 05 i e.-- . Thak V:,tT- - b.
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